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nus ni nit kkmains.
Collin In which tlio doioasod was

Tiiiried was 111 a good state (if preservation.
There was not a pirtlclo l mold on the
outsldo el It riio bojy was In n belly ili.
composed stale, but ttmt was oxs.-'te- as
triu nun whs hurled In tlio extremely hot
weather of tlio latter part of August Not
wlth'tamllng tlio terrible stench tlio
crowded around and watched tlio doctor
during lilt work which lasted mi hour nnd a
half.

1ho doctor Hut exatnluod the head for
frat'.uret 'Ilia nk till wji mvlo lure, tlio
nock at the back nvrt el the head 1 openod
hut no marks of vlnlenco weie round. Tlio
skull was not fractured, nor ai the neck
broken. Tim cuiiitnotiwo-ilth'- ollltera d

to Itud, from the representations
made, that the ncik was broken. 'Iliooxaml
imtiou of the body did not hear out that
theory.

Ill n i iMt nin i .iimis,
Thu doctor nox' re ti'ivo I ptrt of thu howl,

liver and stomal h. 'I In ! worn plicst In a
Initio and sealed and brought to this city
lor anal vsls. Tlio object el the analysis Is
to ascertain whether or not thorn was poison
In tlio system. Tho heart bore the appou-anc- o

el being hoslthy which would disprove
the theory el the coronor'a doctor wlioio
opinion was that duath resulted Irein pu.vly-l- a

el thu heart.
" 1)30 n I may hive boin choked or smoth.

Dred to death "a ild Dr. Divls today, "but
el rour-- o the bojy wsi no much docouipDsed
that no marks would be loll by which It
would be ascertained that deelh rotultod
In either el tboso was "

Tho ollicers who utile the arrests were
kept busy on Monday In siibn'nslng the
witnetste- -, and In alt tlfleoii or twenty hsvo
been nnttliod to be at Aldoriuau ltarr'a ollko
tbm afternoon. I'hu Kenvrat Improrsiou It
that the district attorney will uhtntlnnthe
charge of murder niter the maturlal w Itucsstw
have been examined and confine hlniHulf to
an ttlort to prove that the accused robbed
DanuUora largnsumor money. It It said
that a witness hat found who will swear
that on thu day titliiro Dennis' diMtti ho had
over (OKI tti money. Alter death when a
soircli was made only H) was louud,and it is
claimed that those defendants weio the only
parties who had set e- -s to Ileuult' pergonal
tlfto".

t:llUl3 SI TtIK HKtUIXU

Ilio Multitude Sfi llrrat That Ilio IIIk L'uurt
Itooiu S te.l,

The hrolLera of Dennis retained 11. frank
i:ttilem,iti to utltl the dlitrlct hltornoy In
prosei-utln- the cue shirtly boh re 2 o'clock
Hess, Koy Herman and Kllsworth were
taken Irom the prison to the oi!lo of Alder-Mir- r,

whore their Btlornejs, Messrs. Ilru-biku-

S'olntnyt l)vl, Houser and .1. Hay
Urown, wore awaiting them. Tho olllco was
so much rrowdod with witnesses: ami
others ititere-te- 'l In (ho hearing that
It was augoited to a IJojrit to thu orphans'
court room to her the testimony. 'I ho
suggestion was agreed upon by all the
attorneys Interested, and when the aider-ma- n

announced that the witnesses would be
heard at the court house, thore waa n big
ruab madodor that building. It was rumored
this afternoon that the court room would be
the place of meeting and when the crowd
from Alderman Ilarr'a olllte, and thu hun-
dreds who coultl not get Into the olllcu
reached the court room standing room only
was left, thn.tolot into the secret having ap-

propriated all the teita. A socoud adjourn-
ment was midu mrwary by reason of the
great throng occupying every Inch el space
In the room.

At tbo suggestion el representatives of the
dsily pipers the commissioners were seen and
asked for permission to wso the largo court
room, 'the necessary permission was se-

cured, and oneo more there was a big rush
for the upstairs room. The narrow passage
in tbo rear of the court room was Boon blocked
and for a time It looked as If there would be
somebody hurt. To add to the excitement, a
man tramped on a parlor match anil tbu
noisoand lUmo on the stairway lelt some
under the impression that the stairway was
on lire.

It was nearly half-pas- t two o'clock when
all were comfortably seated and It was an-

nounced that nil was In leadlnist for thu
hearing.

hie iibvn vi .n' 111101111:11 1 km nil.-- .

Tbo lint witness called was Isaae Dennis, a
brother of the deceased. He tostltled as
follows : "I live at Karmersv ilio and last saw
my urotbor a little beroro haymaking; after
his death I got vyrd of It through Kby itudy,
who aald George was at Barovlllo the night
beroro ; Kudy said that an iurpuoat was neces-
sary ; sent word to my brother .lames alxiiit
thedoath; when 1 got to liudy'a tlio Jury
hid got together. After the Jury went upstairs
1 wanted to go along up but was not
nllowod. After the Jury was told about bis
brother's money; 1 asked Kby whether be
knew where thu keys were; we searched and
found 77.02 nnd altorwards examined the
body. Ills nock was limber, there were
narka on the body and face; bis money purse

Unit ho only got the night before bis do.ith
was missing and has not yet been loiind;
there were two taken nut el the lock
to bis desk and the Impression of a plouoof
,Irou used to lone open the desk; Itudy on
the day of lilt death mid Ueorge had a great

isn 1 got
ninil dead ;

Herman

not ak any

FSIIMONV,
t llo at Kpli.

loorge Dennis,
ik nu the alter- -

,lm In May bolore
lila possos'lon

ft nutei J 1 drmo
Itnr notlcn of the
o'i ln"k ; 1 had a
Itudy on that

had Mept In the
'oio Ida death , 1

i lltteta and could
Indications that the

r.n open , could not llnd
fTlth hit money was, Itudy
orge't brotht r at aoon as

ire was hi much ideating
l It wn not aalo to leato the

u ; on the day alter thu death
ii lining iihotbagiu width (leorf(o's

as kept, this bag had overy ludl- -

uf hat lug money lit It recently,
V the Imdy on the Ice , I luorue'a face waa

yelled and I think thorewerodlncoloratlons
'jti It , on the day of the lunoral I Haw the
body , It was bloated , 1 naw Itudy, Kllnwortli,
lloruiau and I leas at Hudy'a house the day
el rioorKu'a death , I had a conversation with
the undurtakur some time alter the lunoral,
but the defendants cm not prexmi , (ioorne
waaau early rlsor."

Un cross extuilnatlon wltiioxs tctllltxl that
ho rcuulod the mime at l.pliMta that naa
tettlllixl to In thief.

oi I it'i it mist n.triiit.t.
Olllcor llelss sworn . "I executed warrants

In this caxo on l;by Itudy and Mart lloss ,

when I rend the annul to Itudy, his slater
wasMandlnc at the tlovo and Khy's sister
axked me whethir I hml a warrant ter h

, I stld no ; alio said ho ought
to ha arroslod . ho was hero that night ,

was in It and knows all about It , Itudydid
not say anjthliiK , I did not nsk any ijues-tlo- n

laifoio Kudy's shier made the remarks
above noted , when 1 read the warrant to
Herman, lie asked mo whether the rett el the
hoys, naming ltud,i:ilsworth and !les,had
been arrested."

Olllier t'ramer corrolKjrate.i Olilcer Helks
as to what took plate when the warrant was
real to Itudj "When we got outside
Hudy'a huin-- llett atketl mo wholhcr I had
a warrant I )r lluriiMti , when 1 wont to 'a

house, he nnd his father asked If I

had a warrant for llernnn, and the old gen.
tlomaii said t would not take his lioy unless
I took IJerinin."

Ulllcer MtiiriuftiHr torrnl orated 1 ramer
as to what took plate at Klltwoith's house
whim he was assaulted.

John M. Ilurkholder anirmed, " I ni..West Karl tonlili nr I arineisTllle. I
was collector of laxet. On the lllh of Kehru
ary 1 was at a hmse t.ilo at Ilarovlllo and
asked Ilorman for Ills lax. He aald ho did
not have it, and tint a Mr. Kreider would
paj It. AfturwatiU Kouheu llermtu said
lit) would have m liiey, but Kby Huuy
owihI him J.o, at he had bailetl him
for a horse, ho said If Kudy did not pay
hlui he knew ami would tell thing
that would bring I'.by Itudy Into trouble , he
would go olght rars In the penitentiary and
piy money out lsldts , he said lies knows
the same thing and he would slick to me."

'Itm wltntft win aked only one Imm.i
tetlal U(ntlon in cro-t- exauiliittloo.

tettlinnn Ha4 ll'ilt lntttnlgil Ml 1

tut .iHiiiruiiiin km..
I imM hy lltilli lur ami AiratOtic (he

t'rshlnnt n signature
'I ho Senate on Mondii pasted the IInuj

labor arbitration bill.
'I hu bill, w tilth now only requires the sig-

nature el the president to make It a law, pro-
vides that whenever dltlerences or contro-
versies ante betweou railroad companies d

In Inter-stat- e and territorial transporta-
tion of piopcrty fir pasteugers and thu

of thu railroad coiuanies, which
dltlerences or controversies may binder,
luipode, olwtruct, Interrupt or allect such
transportation of properly or HUtseiigers, if,
uKm the written proposition et ithr party
to the controversy to submit tholr dlllerenDrx
to arbitration the other party shall an pt the
proposition, then such party Is authorized to
select one person, and the two persons thus
selected to chotwo a third person, all three of
whom shall txtcitlr.ens of the I ntted Mates,
and wholly Impartial and dlslnterestei in re
specttti such dltleroucvH and coutroveMea,
aud the tbrco porsens thus npiHiinttnl uru
created and constituted a tioard el arbitration,
" with the duties, powers aud privileges
herolnatter set forth. '

The second seuluu grants the board of arbi-
tration thu same mwor In respect to its
authority to summon persons aud papers as
Is now postetaod by the Tutted States

but prov Idea that uo witness shall
be compelled to dlclou tbo secrets or pro
d uco the papers el any labor organization et
which he may be a member. The hoard Is
given authority toomplny a stenographer and
to nevetsary rules aud regulations.
Kactt et said arbitrators, the soctiou provides,
shall take an tuth to honesty, fairly aud
faithfully perform his duties, and that ho Is
not personally interested In the subject In con
troversy. Any order llntllng conclusion or
award made by a majority of tbo arbitrators
shall be of the same lorto and ellect as If all
three of the arbitrators concurred therein.

Soctiou .1 makes It the duty of the board or
arbitration, Immediately uvou its selection,
to orgaului hI the nearest practicable point
to the plate el the origin of the controversy,
ami to hear and duteruiluo the matters et dif-
ference which may bu submitted to them in
writing. After concluding Its investigation
the board isdlrectod to publicly announce Its
award, which, with the tlndlugsof fact iixm
which It Is based, shall be reduced to writing
bv thu arbitrators concurring therein, aud to
gether with the testimony taken In the cite,
shall bu tiled with the commissioner of labor
of the I ulted Mates, who shall make sin li
award puhllo as soon as the same shall have
been received by htm.

Hoction I prov c a that It shall be the right of
nil employes engaged In the controversy to
appoint, by designation in writing, 0110 or
more iMtrsons to act lor them iu thu election
of an arbitrator to represent them upon thu
board of arbitration.

Section f tixos the compensation of the
arbitrators at (10 per day while actually

aud the compensation of the other
otlleersand witnesses at tbo rate proscribed
lor similar services In Untied States

courts. 1 1 Is provided, bow ev er,
that not exceeding (1,000 shall be paid nut of
thoiretsury in a 01 ray me expenses el any
single arbitration.

Mf n lllisri l.liKasa lull.
The subcommittee of the House ways anil

means committee appolntod to prep ire a
lliptor license bill hat practically agreed upou
the 1 1 rook a high llconso bill, with several
Important uiodltlcations. One el the latter
retains the present system of granting and
repealing licenses all over the state. That
provision of the llrooks bill requiring that
the placoa licensed shall liavo hotel accom-
modations, etc, Is stricken nut, Tbu entire
sections et the llrooks bill fixing the rate
el license lax Is nuporaodod by the so.'.
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I'rlcrs AtcrSKlug I'rum II to li Cents Turouxh,
Not Math lniiilrr uol Ijr Ihs Havana

arlsiy Botne Halo lliurted l"T C'urrts- -

Iioniuuu-Sis- ln til liutaul Markrdf.

As slate t In the I.NTl.i.i.ltiKNLKIl last
week, dealers went iptlotly buying upagroat
deal more of the lbi'1 crop than they cared to
tell about Tlieli iieratlons have been
prlnclially Iu seed leaf, which they have
been bujlng generally at low llgurea, the
prices avoraglng from (i cents to 12 cents
througlu It will be noticed In the sales
printed below that n much greater proportion
of the crop has been Imtigbt In bulk at a
given price through than in throoor more
grades, as has benn the practice In lortnor
)ears. Iu some district almost tbo entlro
sed leaf crop has been bought up and It Is
estimated that onohslf If not two-third- s nf
that variety has already been bought
Several of the packing bouses In this city re-

ceived largo Humilities of the weed last
week, half s dc73U packers receiving from
W.OOi) to 160,000 Huuds each. Sklles A. Frey
received the last iiametl quantity, and I. owls
V. Dsllaven not ninth loss.

While the see I It at Is going otr so rapidly
there Is comparatively llttlo doing Iu Havana
seed. 'Iheio are two or more reasons lor
this. Thi dealers say the growers bold it at
too high a llgurit , that they ask a prlco for It
as II they thought It a gilt ctlgo crop, whereas
It Is only an ordinary one. Many farmers, ou
the other hand, are not at all anxious to sell.
They say their tobve Is now In sweat and Is
not In lit condition to show to buyers. Whon
In condition they bellovo It will be more
eagerly sought for and at prices considerably
In advance el those now ollered.

Not much Is doing In old tobacco Just
now. Indeed the supply has pretty nearly
been dlso.ed of. Tho largest sale we have
hoard of I one uf tds., cases by It II. Itru-bako- r,

on private terms. Hklles it, Frey
have sold several small lots and D. A. Mayer
sold 37 cases In three lota to local mainline-turer-

What (lur CorrcuptindoDls 37
Our Kavvllnsvillei'orrespondont1undtr date

of February ;s, writes as follows.
Considerable seed loaf has boon bought up

In this locality, but there still remains con-
siderable. Very Utile has been done In the
Havana, homo few buyers bavo noon exam-
ining the crop. Hut mwt say they are not
yet rustly to buy that kind. There appears
to lie a dlosltlun 011 the part of the farmers
to refuse to show their crops, and some few
actually locked thilr cellars when they heard
of one coming, they claim that their tobacco
u imir in sweat, aud that some et the buyers
come In a cellar, gmo i.m f ej,e tobacco, and
In many ensm iw a rick all to pieces and
cause the farmer much trouble 11x111 vcID
besides Injuring the tobicco. Of course this
sort of work Is only con (1 nod to a few buyers,
who, If they would Is) more careful, would
not need to complain of farmers not wanting
to show a crop; so far we have not beard el
any trouble butneou the farmers and buyer-o-

thu delivery el thu crop.
Thu lollowlug sales have boon made In thU

vicinity Frank Smith, t! acres, 7 through ,

l.luanuel Krh, crop at t through; Dave
Stewart, crop at s. through , Ouorgo lllckey,
crop at s; through , Ahum C'rt'amer, crop at 7

through, Ailmn Onltith crop ate1, through,
IluiiJ Sehner, J acres at 0', through ,

(fochuauer, 1 acio at 0 , through
Lot ulfrttr, crop seed loat at 7 through.
Henry lireulierger sold hit seed leaf at 10

through, ami hit Hav sua seed at U, ft, 1, 1.

Mnunt obuaud Mclnltj.
I uo lollowlug t jbii'co crops of seedleaf

been sold in this vicinity .

Al. Hagan, J acres to I.edormau, for '
through HI Us h tliiuhauute soltl hit crop to
same on private tonus.

Kujiiutn liill bought the following lot U.

S. Keudig A Co. . Itiac Walton, ', acre, for
P' , j, . . HjuJ. Creinar, ' aore, for 4j
through, Wm. Sellers, 3', acres, for ri

througli , Jamet Clark's crop for !t
through, J. A. Aloxauder's crop for f',
through.

Frank lloss nold . acrus to 00k for , J ,

Harry MoMullon, I itcru to bviuo for s, J
Win. Armstrong sjld bts crop to name lor
b't through ; John Cimpboll, .; acres, to
McAllister, fur 7',, and another lot ter 7

through ; Thomas . Noel, 1 , acre to
lor 7 through ; 1. M. Kautloian, 7

acres, to Laudla for '.', 1,2; K. W. Krh,
acre to same, for s through , Henry Doutt,

J acres to McAllister, for u, through . .Marls
Itice sold his crop to S. H. Kendlg for (

through.
No H ivana has yet been sold.
The seed leaf has all beuu bought up in this

vicinity.
Sties Iu Oregon and Mclullj

Our correspondent reports thu following
lots et tobacco sold the last week . John
I.audls, 1 aero at S through , Adam Sheen-burge- r,

1 aero at 8" j through ; Henry Ilowder,
1 acre at 7 through ; Jehu Shall, I aero at ';
through all seed let! mid sold to llershey,
of Petersburg.

Uaao Weuger sold bis crop of seed leaf to
lltcti A Sou on the Ibili of this mouth and
delivered It on IhoUMh toreoelve7's through,
but that llriu made another Uirgalu aud ouly
wauled to pi til 111 1 and 2 Hence ho took
it homo. They say It damaged in soveu days.

Halts al 1.1111 ami Rlnliy.
'lhul.ltlt f.'i'K'tt publlthos the follow

ing.
I'eter II. lies', recently sold .1,100 pounds

sued leaf tobacco to Tullor Kros. at 1.1, .1 and
2. .lolm Yerger sold bis Havana at 17, r and
J. Abram II. llubur disposed of Ins Havana
at 20 and I. Tho reside near Mtltx
and the prices they recolvod speak well for
the Warwick township crop. KIl Hess, et
llairville, sold I iuro el seodleat tobacco to
lteubon Long, of Mauhulm, at 7', through.
Martin I roll, el Now Haven, sold Jehu
F.vans a lot el I lav ana tobacco at.lt is retried,
2.1, ft and 2. 'Ilio following tobacco sales hav o
been recently ellectcd Iu Clay township :

Kamuol II. llingeman 2 acres Havana to Fry
A MikMli at ll, I aud 2; Mrs. Catliarlne

.tillers a lot of tobacco at 10, I and 2. K. N.
Ktiy, sold Fry A Mikscti 2,000 tounds wrap-
pers nt 1ft ; C20 pounds aoconds at I, and 70.')

pounds tillers al 2.
Hales In aud Around Letlugton.

The following tobacco sales In tbo vicinity
et Lexington have been reported :

John D Hhrelner, :i acres Havana to A. It.
Hoi II at 18, 0, I, 2 ; Joel Hlppert, I acre seed
leaf to Iteiibeu ISeckor at 10 aud 2 ; Henry
Schrelner and John Hammer, 1 acres seed
leal to Jacob Keller at (I cents; J. Hammer,
lot Havana to Keller at ft',' round; Jerome
Mlley, l'j acres seed loaf to Harry Meiskey,
at in, I and 2 ; Jobu Farmer, lot seed leaf to
Shlfslrr A droll, at '.) and 2 ; Hen Workman,
let seed leaf to same, at 0, and 2; Addlsou
Mlley, I acre seed leaf to same, ats and";
Mrs. Michael Moseman, ', acre at is round:
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lowing crops of 'Ml seed leaf, during the past
two weeks :

in Manhulm township (leorgo Dolp, i
acres, II, 1,2; David Itarnish, 0 acres, 12, 3,

2; John II. Vngel, seres, 12, ,t, 2; N. I..
Oetr, 2 acres, 12, 1,2 , Henry ()atnlor,.1 acres,
10,3,2, John K. HUrk, 3', acres, J, 3, 2;
Abnor Miller, lac rot, 10 through.

In l'eiuei township (J. J. King, I acre,
11, 3, 2, II. l Mlllur, 3i acres, iu, 3,2,
llonj. Chariot, 2 acres, 4 through ; 1 ucro7
through ; Jatuti Ithoatls, 1 aero, 71,' through ,

-- 'i acres, 0 through , .lanob Kruldur, 2 aires,
7 througli ; David M. lloit, 2acres, 8 through;
Abr'm Kiitlr, S aTOS " througli.

In Salisbury township I. K. t'rubK I',
acres, lo'j, 3,2 ; Mcllvtln A tire ,3 acres, 10,

2, 2 ; Tbos. Hiter, la-.r- '1 tlirotigh.
In ('onostoga townsblp-Clirltt- lan Wnrfel,

fiacres, 12, I, 2 , John Clark, 1 aero, 12, 3, 2,
Alfred II. Uardner, I , sarin, 11, i, , Samunl
War fel, 1 aero, 10, j; John stibtcb, ltj
aires, 10, 3, 2 ; Win. C. smith, 1 aero, 10, 3, 2 ;

Henry l'aos, 2i, s"re, s, 2 , Ainm Urabcr, .1

acres, III, 3, 2, I aero, lliro'igii , Andrew
(iood, I acres, 7 througli; ChrltlUu Host, 1

acre, 7S through , Hon) F. Humtrir, ' acre,
8 through, John II. Hirnlsli, I aero, 10

through.
In Strasburg tunusllp Onorgo Wulk, 2

acres, 11,1, 2, Oeorgo Wllk, .tares, 12, I;
Oeorgo Welk 1 Bcro, it, through (feorgu
Welk, I aero, 1) through

In I.ovjock township H. H lllttr, I acres,
8 through.

On Monday another ulra lot of 'vi crop
was sold to a dlileront Inn, which had been
grown Iu Strasburg loviishlj) for 20 through.
It was on private terms

New Vtrk llsrkvl
riomU ? Tobacco loural

Most of the momlier- of tbo loaf trvlo am
In the country liow, soktng a suitable and
suniclont supply of tie universally termed
unsuitable and insullllent 'SO crop. As
could be expts'tod, prrjot are higher than
those applied to tbo V-aro- under the

they are ustltied and will, If
paid Judiciously, nccuiegood returns.

In the market proper things are moving
along rapidly. There m life unit bustle al-

most every where, and loaf business Is nt
present while not n ulnt --at least qulto a
satisfactory enterprise, mil one which will,
under present clrcumstiucos, lruprovo still
further.

Ibo hales of the weet are nlruovt a repeti-
tion of tboto of last weei, with an nldltlon of
sales of nearly W0 casoiof " Little Dutch" or
Its cousins, etc. Thop'lio for these are

by the sellers at 19 fonts, and by the
bujersat 11 cents. Washington's birthday
bringing up tlio miniorles of the llttlo
hatchet atlatr evidently does not apply to
some transactions In thIoat trade-Sumat- ra

Very active. Salet 100 bilw al
11.20 to fl 75.

Havana Moleratelr aftlvo. Sales '"0
bales at i 1 ents to fl 2n.

I rom the Sow 1 ork Totstco Leal
Cigar Loaf This bjlng a holiday week,

anticipations of large business were nut lu
order, and would not bivo boon reatUed hid
they been. Tho scramble for old Us and Cs
continues, and an ontsrprislng Water street
rirm hunted up a fo hundred cases lu
Canada and brought them into the market
this week. They will be gobbled up, no
doubt, In 11 hurry. Sinco these good are
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Prices rot iiitmii tciiuru uttiti hum j 1.1c

tirlll.
Fluoouts nnd a iinrktt' as repiircl by the

domaiid.
Smoking 'I olncco Clio ip 1:1 1 let coom to

have the llrst call, vvhllo standard liran.ls
must bu ueodud to cutnmiu 1 .1 luutlou.

Cigars -- This brauch suit retains the I righ'
nnst so lon coutorrud ui ci Its uiuruhaii i
Matiutatlurora are well sui-i- o 1.

Snutl Mauutauturuta ute loctlvlm; lh 'r
share et orders.

Sued Leaf lluhlnes 111 tlio uiaulpuli ion
el leat tobacco, suitable I ir cigar pursit,
shows an improved leelmg thu pist week;
aud what It still bottur, u .luii'iou tl ri 3 Is
notlcable.

Sumatra rocelvet u stei l sili1.
Havana show i tlio mm actlvltv

llallliiiiitt si tikrl
Tbo rooolptaof Mar md toba ca mtinuu

light, but thore lnv D eon some low hn of
both old aud now cr p w llhiu current pioti
lions. Of courst.', tin e Is llttlo or 11 lleriug
stock. Ohio It dull, in usual a tl is season,
salot of only (1 lih is nulng reportt.l

Inspected thit week at hbds Msrjluid.
Iltlillllllsvlllc 'N. .) VltiXil

Tho marl o'. lias dropped luck this week to
a lather quiet siatu igalu, mid tsrv lew mlis
are being made, In now lobicto.
lu the old, however, a little in r activity hat
been displi nl, an I qutte n ' w crops luvo
bleu iiiiicUa-ct- l. Tlio prl o-- r old lor mu-
lling lots have betin s In 1 ut". Isticy ltts
are hold al II to IS ttnts, fuo deiiuud lor
old Ngootl. Most of tbobiuunhtvorotuuitd
home.

MlaniiKiiui.' oiiiu.
There it 11 brisk demand lor all vano'.lut

lu trim suctions et the woe't Llttlo Dutih
figured laruHlv, Ht prl, es cloio to 7 lor n.
('runs of h7 .Imuier's siunltli are vvtdoly
MMtteiedaud bold at 1" l' I.'. Sued It hold
alt to'J old and new. llullctin.

running I'.iliaiilillnarj,
Kioiii the WasliuiBtou Clitic.

Kmdall toCirlltle That was a line tut
von gavoii", wasn't It '

Carlisle . Ah, Sammy, that was a sort of 11

pild pro quo. don't chow know.
lUiitlall We'll make you suioko for it

vet, old lullnvv,
Carlisle . All rigl t, but you'll be sicker

yet before i 011 are ttono with it
ltsudall. You think you will give ut 11

tw 1st on our bill, iloji'i ?

Carlisle. I'm 11 it committing myself,
Samuel. I f you ehoo-- o to baf k bur, go right
ahead . don't worry About mo.

itaudall,. You want to drlvo 1 plug into
legislation, don't von.'

Carlisle : I'd 11s lulflis 110U
JCandall : Oh this Is spiniest.
Carlisle: You'd beltci take the slun'1' I"

Uie next campaign.
Handall . 1 shall, sir. 1 hl- -U buforit

h . -

i 1
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The Oreat I'mtol trie Munej floes Into ,, miJsJ
ilKlppl Utter and lu Tributaries fean-(jlvsti- ls

lleU 3S,000 lur Ihs
llailiur at Erie.

Wash iNoro.v, March I. Tbo rlvor and
liabor bill us agreed uhiii In tonferenco and
as passed by the House appropriates the fol-

low lng sums for the points named :

Matnn llockland harltor (20,000; Mount
Desert harbor f 10 000; Nsrragus river t75,-Of-

Hack Covo ;2o,0tM, York harbor too,-00-

MassR"hutotls Lvnn harbor 7,000 ; Nan-
tucket harbor ?15,0o0, Nowburvport bsrbor
tl5,0O0; I'lvmouth harbor 15,000; Scltuato
hirbortV'W

Connecticut -- New Haven biokwator,

Now York flullalo harbor, 22.',0o0, Dun-
kirk hatbor, S,0fi0, (lovvauus bay barlmr,
tin 000.

Pennsylvania Krlo harbor, $75,000.
Delaware Newcastle lco harbor, (5,000.
Maryland Haltlmoro harbor, 1175,000,
District of Columbia Potomac river, (175,-00-

Virginia Norfolk, 75,000, Chlncoioaguo
bay, (20,000 , DatiBOinond river, f,000.

Oa Savaunah, (0,000.
Texas Arkansas pass, (CO, 000.
Ohio Cleveland, (10,000 ; Huron, (10,000 ;

Sandusky, (25,000.
Michigan Urand Marats, (.10,000, Ht.

.Ioeih, (8,000
Wisconsin Milwaukee, (e0,000.
Minnesota Duluth, (10,000.
Callfornla-Humbo- idt, (75,000
Oregon Columbia river, (22,),0O0 ;

bay, ?70,000 , Lower Willamette rlvor,
(j0 000.

Khodo Island Pawtucket, (20,000 . Green
Jacket Shoals, (10,000.

Now Jersey Passaic, (la,000.
West Irgiula Ureal Kanawha, (1C.),000
North Carolina Capo (130,000.
Florida SL Johns, (111,000.
Arkansas Arkansas river, (125,000.
1 liuols Illinois river, (100,ooo.
Missouri Missouri river, (276,000: head-wate-

Mississippi (reservoirs), (15,000.
Mississippi river Mouth of Illinois river

to mouth of Ohio river, (175,000 ; below Ohio
river, (1,100,000.

A now appropriation of (5,000 has been
added for the improvement of Nomlnl bay
anil creek, Virginia,

Oregon Ca'cades of the Columbia, (125,-00- 0.

THU CI)(lltK1HBi VOMfABBD.

Mhircln That of Cleveland Harpaucs That of
tlio I.sle riesldent Uarltald.

t rom the New York Herald.
1 be tlrat two years of the Domoeratic

expire next Friday at noon.
The Congress vv hi U thou ends has bcon

but Us work uiskoa a very
muth better showing lluu that or tbo Con-

gress, Ilepubllcan lu both braucues, which
came In with Ojuaral Oartield, as this one
cauiu in with Cleveland.

The Oilfield Cjngren was Ropubllcin In

'to coiiitnerco ivv , lentn, me law
silotlng lands lu aoveralty to

; olovouth, the law,
iwclfth, a lavv exteuding the tree delivery
system to cities el ten tbousaud Inhabitants,
and thlrleeulli, the act redoemiug trade
dollars. It it probable that before It dissolves
next Cridav soverulotherlmportantmeasuris
will be pissed as the Joint resolution for
uu inquiry Into the Pacltlu railroad uccouuta
ami thu repeal et the tenure el nllice act.

Thul is to the tiarlluld Cougross,
111 in both bniuclies, did no good, but

much th it vvut scandalously bad. The Cleve-
land Cuiigrtas, lu spite et Republican ob.
ttructioii in the Senate, has done a great
iu my Kentl thiols, all et which ought to
li iv o lieu douo long ago , and It has bad no
m. imlals nnd has been carulul of the public
mouej. Tlio tontrast It very great, aud
verv decidedly ill favor of the Clovolaud
Cnq."--

; KI'KIJ I'.VJIIJJOVijI.

1'iratl.u It) III" seiintti ul the lllll to hxtlrpsle
Inlvtlliiiis Cuttle Itlseates.

pun motion of Mr, Millor the pleuio-piieuuion-

bill vvvs taken up In the .Senate
on Monday.

pen the motion made bv Mr. Diwotto
reconsider the vote by which the Cdmunds
subatltuto was last week adopted, the vote
sloes! ii) to J- - So thu motion to roc .insider
vvat cvrrled.

Tho question then recurring on Mr.
I'.iimuiKis' suuiiiiuto, air. Harris made a
motion that turther consideration be post-
poned until to morrow. Lost ID to 3

'lhu lMmiiiidsHUbttitiito was then rejected
-- yois 1 1, navs J'J.
Mr. uttotlerud nn amendiiiout requiring

the assent et the authorities et a statu belore
the commission can extund auv el the appro-prio- n

lliereon. Last veatil, navs Ju
Mr. Van Wjck ronewed bis amendment

extending tlio application of the bill tosnluo
I'Ulsno aud cholera and other contagious
diseases among sw lue. Adopted.

'I ho bill was passed --yeas -', nays 1 ).

'I ho bill authonHs and requires Ilio V16
deut to HlilHilut a board el three lattlu cotY
iiiltsioiiers, to be ilislguateU " Thep1'
.States Cattle Couimistloii." JSJ"the coiiimissloners Is o be fi .

'Ilio commlsslouers am .fa? "
Itersou or by sKonlsi any
.run he- -, Irn IuUIuk ." yards, cars

to bellwvo that auy,ontaglous disease exist,
huiI to make investigation in regard to the
siuie. I i'on the discovery el such dlseao
itieyaro to glvo notice, by publication in
newspapers to lit eistouco mill et the locality
mid to notify the olll lalsor anuuti of

coiiiliAUies dolnc business In Dm
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Imuran Hom Defeats riot. Will Hlincii
MatitiThat Was Without Itetuit,

WootTKit, Ohio, Msrjh lloss
and Prof. Will WilllewresllodUraoco Heinan
style at the Academy el Music hero last even-
ing for (2m and the championship, best three

roj

Tin
1110 nrst bout was won by WIU'o

bouCtc,elson m ton minutes; the second
WllllowSJsJjUJ llvomluulos by a ijodybold.
alter ton mtoiis0 Ditrd bout on a foul,
Willis's leg. luliwwrugKlo, ltoss catctlng
utes and a ball by i?tr'01lrtu ' 3 ""in.
lock. Tho llfth bout and thrifi?" ana rm
by lloss in four and a hair niin1SJM won
Willie's eclenco was unequal to Kens

Kscli Had Two Fallt,
HANiitlKY, Ohio, March 1. Chrlslol and

the Jap wrestled a niixod match hero Inst
night for (200 a side, boat three in live. The chi
llrst and third falls, Uracco-Koma- were Of
won by Chrlslol. Second anil foutlh fall?, bi,i
catcb-as-catc- b can, aud the tilth fall, (Irrtcco-lloma- it or

were won by the Jap. th
lu

TUHSE DUtH tlUHMtU TU ItBAtU UI
30Tbeir Patlier's Marrow Eacapa While Fleeing
UiFruru the llnrulng Hume,

Mahian-va- , Ark , March 1. A cabin about at
a tulle south or this place, occupied by a 10

negro named Ei. Burton and bis family, sa

consisting of his wifoaud throe children, aged IL

3, 0 aud 1 1 j ears, was burned Sunday night ei

Ibo family, with tbo exception of the wire, h
who was attending church near town, bad o

letlred about J o'clock. Tho negro was a
awakened by a portion oftboroof falling on rt

the bed In which ho was sleeping aud setting U

II on fire. Ue Immediately jumped aud c!

seized his three children, who wore sleeping
In tbo same room, and started toward the
door, but before be could reach it another
part of the roof fell In, knocking his children
from him. Ue was unable to find them again
and bad to abandon them and save liimself,
wblcb be did by Jumping out et a window.
Tbo boya were burned to death and the father
terribly burned. Tbo Are is supposed to
have originated from the chimney.

Two Killed and Beven Wounded.
Oaiide.v CiTr, Ka, March I A aerloua

shooting affray occurred at Coronado, Wich-
ita county, last nlgbt, wherein two men were
killed and several others seriously, porhapa 1

fatally shot. There was a row between citi-
zens of Loot! and Coronado over the removal
of the county seat, a drunken man started e

Bhootlng and there was a battle. William I

Kalns, druggist, Charles Colter, liveryman, I

both et Loot), were killed ; Km met Dialing, I

Frank Jeness, a son of tbe mayor, Johnson i

and At Bovey, all of Leotl, were fatally I

wounded. Details are meagre. I

)

A llallroau Sued For 1110,000.
iNuiANAroLis, March 1. The Union rail-wa- y I

company yesterday tiled suit in tbe cir-
cuit court against the Cincinnati, Hamilton t 1

Indianapalia railroad, asking Judgment for
(10,000 for the use of tbo Union tracks by the
latter company from May 1, ISM, to Decem-
ber 31. US& Tbe plalntlll also alleges that

it

1

house for keeping until after Lor con-

finement, when she, together w ith bor father,
who remains lu Jail, will be tried for the
killing.

Mslilieil Klettn Times.
Cuiliuo, March 1 Anscn Clark stabbed

James Kenuedy eleven timoa last nUbt, at
the corner of Desplulnes and Torquer stieets.
Nino of the wounds are In the back, one
over the eje--

, and one in the loft breast Ken-
uedy was taken to tbe hospital, whore bis
recovery la tliouitht possible. Clark was
looked up lu the West Twellth street station.

Tuey Are Nus Law it

W vsiiixnoN, March 1. The piesldent I

signed the bills for the rearrnugement
of the adjutant general's department of tbo
army , lor the coiibtructlon et a bridge at
Cuattuuooga , to prohibit thu Importation of
mackerel during the spawning season; to
make Tauipa, Kla., a irt of entry, aud a
number ul olheis.

Hie lUrth Still HtiaklitB.
Komi, March 1. Larthqunko tremors at

frequt-u-t Intervals continue to occur through-
out Iho Itvllan Hiovera. No further datuago 1

has boon done, however, but thu isxiplo are
greatly frightened. t

1.UMION, March 1 'Hie l'rlnco of Wales I

arrived hero from l'aris to day In the best of

health.
p
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'rimers uu rnrco Tapers W a""'--
. ..vv a . k 1.. Is . MarcW.-T- bo prlntera d

on the Aen'irirf. luu r.l aud irisconsiii

will strike to day at !"" " "u "
cent in co..iitUion, klnB the rate as

HP l3 cents ou morningcents ou ,iiiom.m
naisjr- - I'lia puUuers oiler to co npromUo,

but lhu prlnlwlll not accept the otler.

U'toitftl Aturilerer uauglit.
s.Mrwi, Man , .Mann l Ait Italian

Ldamed ti Trauuiracs was arrested here last
night charged with inurdorlug a n

in Chicago iu a dispute over a
game of cards A copy el an Italian paper of
Chicago glv lug au account of the crime was
found upon hlui, and slash on the wrist
Ho lllls the description or the murderer.

I liclit WetKhl I'liRlllaisluriiiltt.
DhtArut, Ills,, Match 1. Jimmy Cou-nor-

the light-weig- pugilist, has been
matched to light Willie Clarke, or I'biladol-phla- ,

toalinith ter (1,000 a sldo. 'i ho tight
will take pla'o al I'lilladelpula, four weeks
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